
obody who reads World 

.
Health wil.l be surprised. to 
learn. that there is growing 
concern about the abuse of 
narcotic drugs and psycho

tropic subs}pnces. Only last March 
WHo collaborated with the govern
ment of the United Kingdom in a 
special conference on this topic 
which brought together Ministers 
of Health 'and senior officials from 
more than 30 countries. 

But concern about drug at:Juse 
extends far beyond the health sec
tor. The .. Secretary-General of1 the 
United Nations, Mr J;:wier Pefez de 
Cuellar, .has therefore called for a 
bold new offensive. which is to be 
launched with i:'m International Con
ference on Drug Abuse and Illicit 
Trafficking, to be held in Vienna on 
17~26 June 1987. This conference 
will be held at ministerial level, 
including both Ministers ofHealth 
and Ministers of Foreign Affairs for 
many countrjes. 

The aim of this conference is to 
generate a consensus on effective 
action to combat the drug prob~ 
lems ~nd to adopt a comprehen'
sive body of specific measqres 
which will be taken at nationaL 
regional and global levels. Prepara
tions for this conference have been 
uhder way ever since the Secret
ary-General announced it in May 
1985. WHO has been playing a very 
a.ctive part in contributing to thbse 
preparations .... 

The. United Nations has, of 
course, a spe9i9l Division of Nar
coticDrugs, which performs a wide 
variety offynctions lnclu~ing sefv~ 
ing as the secretariat to the UN 
Commission on,Narcotic Drugs: In 
addition, the International Narcotics 
Control Board monitors the produc
tion and trade in drugs for medical 
and scientific purposes, and the UN 
Fund for [)rug Abu~e Control is 
responsiblefor ensuri)lgthat coun" 
tries receive the f}~p,~ssary assist: 
ance to counteract drug pr8blems. 

As a sp~q.ialise~ agency, WHO h\'ls 
effective links with aJJ , the.se 
bodies, and its responsibiliti.es in 
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this area include assessing the ab
use ·potential of psychoacti~e sub
stances and their therapeutic use
fulness ander the terms of the 
international drug coptrol treaties, 
In addition, .the WHO drug depen
dence. programme( at global and 
regional level, includes work on 
public health advocacy; policy de
velopment, training and the investi
gation of better techniques for 
identifying, preventing and treating 
drug abuse. 

The conference in Vienna will.be 
one of the most important events 

COIJ()Selting .for fotme? addicts at 'a 
drug' rehabilitation c~ntre. im; ' the 
United States. Photo WHO/C. Blackwell 

the. prominence which it gives to 
those . aspects of prevention and 
treatment which are the direct re
sponsibility otwHo:, lt,is quite likely 
that much of the attention of the 
conference will be devoted to 
efforts against' illegal production 
and trafficking in drugs. But Mrs 
Oppenheimer's statement makes 
it dear that attempts to reduce 
sqpply are not enough in them
selves. 

Only one basic document is to be 
submitted to the confereQce. it 
sontains some 36 targets which 
Wiii Hrequire effortS.,, at national. re
gional and global levels .. In the draft 
of that document. WHO has been 
listed as having, responsibilities for 
implementing 20 ,out of those 36 
targets, often in collaboration with 

"governments, with NGOs, and with 
other specialised agencies. 

Previous · at!empts to :combat 
drug abuse .have taught us· thpt no 
single approach can,be guaranseed 
effective. it is byreal and effective 
collpboratiqn between a very wide 
range of bodies that a lasting im
pact can be made: If is ,not ju~t a 
que~tion of ,bett~r policing ()f of 
better therapeuticJechniques. lt is 
a question ofworking together in a 
common cause. 

Atthe Vienna Conference, wHo. 
will be emphasising the role of the 
health sector. That is as ,,,Jn.le at 
country lev~, l as'. it i~ . interp~~ionally. 

.in 1his fi,eld for many"years apd will No :.country . can claim . that .. ·it i.s 
bring together the experience of gealing effectivetx wiSh the fea~,ful 
couptri~s. of NGOs, ~ri~ of the threat of drug·; at:JOse Ulll ,~ssc' it can 
and its speciali~ed agencies,. The demonstrate tbatthehealth s~ptor 
Secretary-General of th~ ,.,,.confer- is intimately" involyed' in demang
ence, 1'Mrs Tarr;ar Oppenheimer. reduction, rn treatment and "in 
sai~ recently in New York· ''1~e rehabilitati,8n,.'" Equally~ ' .h()wever, 
new thing about this conference. is the health'sector cannot operate in 
that in addition to strengthe.ning isolation.. A gl()b~l "cpnsepsus js 
the international sorpmu)lity:s ac- emerging that actiqn rpust be taken 
tivities on sapply'reduction.and on po~ ,,. to .deal ' }Nith ,, this · 9rowing 
the illicit trafficking in drugs, tgis' threat;- A:f the conference in London 
conference Y~iiJ also focus attention in .fvlarch 1986,,Ministers .of ~ealth 
on ' demand-redaction ·.· and on the ' indicated that they ,~ere reagy to 
treatmentofdrug addicts .\')nd their collaborate ui.n ,,thpf programme 
rehabilitation into sqciety;,," . of action. ~, In Vief}p~f we .,wiJI .. see 

The importance of this state- that1; intention b~cofne pecific 
ment from 9 health iper~pecti~e is ., 


